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16 Wansbeck Valley Road, Cardiff, NSW 2285

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 486 m2 Type: House

Dana Cameron

0249540399

https://realsearch.com.au/16-wansbeck-valley-road-cardiff-nsw-2285
https://realsearch.com.au/dana-cameron-real-estate-agent-from-mcfarlane-real-estate-newcastle-lake-macquarie-regions


Price Guide: $750,000

Immerse yourself in the charm and functionality of this tastefully renovated home, nestled in the vibrant heart of Cardiff.

This delightful residence boasts three spacious bedrooms, two equipped with built-in wardrobes for added convenience.

Each room is enhanced with ceiling fans, while the living area features modern air conditioning, ensuring comfort across

all seasons.The heart of the home is the kitchen, offering extensive bench and cupboard space, perfect for those who love

to cook and entertain. The modern bathroom adds a touch of elegance to the home, mirroring the contemporary finishes

found throughout. Significant interior renovations were completed in 2016, enhancing the home with new windows,

insulation, ceiling, flooring, and updated plumbing and electrical systems, making this a worry-free choice for any

homebuyer.Features:- 3 spacious bedrooms, 2 with built-ins- Ceiling fans throughout- Living area with A/C- Modern

bathroom- Generously sized garage, accommodating a single car space and a workshop areaStep outside to a large, fully

fenced backyard, where a thriving garden awaits with an array of fruits, vegetables, herbs, and spices, as well as unique

bush tucker plants, perfect for the gardening enthusiast or those looking to embrace a sustainable lifestyle. The covered

front porch offers a tranquil retreat for enjoying morning coffees or peaceful evenings.Added conveniences include a

generously sized garage, accommodating a single car space and a workshop area, along with proximity to two

highly-regarded primary schools, making it an ideal choice for families seeking a perfect mix of comfort and convenience.

This property offers more than just a home; it's a lifestyle waiting to be embraced.For more information and to book your

inspection, please contact Dana Cameron at McFarlane Real Estate on 02 4954 0399.From all of us at McFarlane Real

Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your new property. If you would like more details on this property or

to chat about one of the many other properties, we have available please call or email us today.


